
BANKRUPT.

reafln: ought nbt to be permifteci as-lkwfully done in prejudice of a lawful credi-
tar, by the debtor, who was otherwife unable to pay his debt; in prejudic where-
of he could not gift his goods in toto, and thereby become irrefponfal in hiurt of
other creditors, albeit not doing diligence before that donation :-And the LORDS

found, the onerous caufe fbc which the difpofition forefaid was made, might be
proven by the acquirer's, own oath; which the Lords found enough- to prove,
feeing the difpofition itfelf proported to be made for fumsof money. (See PRooF.)

A &, Baird. Alt. Burnet. Clerk, Scott.

F1L Dic. v. I. p. 67, Durie, p. 6u1.

1632: February 2. JAcK against GRAY..

ONE Gtay having -cornprifed jaresE Liddel's houfe in Leith, and being infeft
thereupon, and:Jack, fon in-lw to the faid James, having received a difpofition
of that houfe fror him, for fatisfying of his tocher, owing by his contra&t of mar-
riage, and being alfo infeft conform thereto; they contendingfor the mails of the

houfe, Jack was-preferred, albeit the- difpofition made to him, was alleged to be
riade by a bankrupt, et inter canjuntas perronar, and, in meditatione fAg, et int
moinentofuge, the maker-1iving ff6d to Berwick on the morrow after the making-

thereof: A-nd Gray had denounced the-land'to be, comprifed, before he was ink
feft on his difpefition-; likeas he had ferved inhibition; and was infeft, and had.

arrefled the dkties of th&houfet, which diligence, fo done, ought to give him pre-.
ference; at-leaftto make him equal-with the other party, who is a conjundi per-
f6n, and has only acquired ae vohintary right, without doing of any diligence at all,

and was confeious of the bankrupt's flight-; and there. being alfo but a few days
betwixt his infeftment, acquired on diligence, and the other parties, voluntirily
purchifed, as faid is: notwithilanding whereof Jack -was- preferred,; in refped of-
his infeftment; depending on anodifpefition, made for a preceeding lawful onerous
caufe'; feeing: the faid difpofition-preceeded any diligence done againft the com-
mon author by Gray; for the LORDs founds, it was lawful to a juft creditor, to
take either payment, or- lawful fecurity, in place of' payment of his true debt,
from any perfon, albeit becoming bankrupt, etiam in ipsafuga; where there was
no preceeding inhibition, nor diligence before the doing thereof ufed by any con-
creditor; and therefore Gray's allegeance was repelled.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 67. Durie,p. 618.

1669. January 8.
*CAPTAIN NEWMAN against TENANTS Of WHITEHILL, and Mr JOHN PRESTON.

CAPTAIN XTEWMAN having apprifed the lands of Whitehill from Prefloun of
Craigmillar his debtor, and being thereupon infeft, purfues the tenants for mails
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